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Rights

Jeff anow'K
Is a candidate fur tbe Senate to fill the

wancy occasioned by tbe resigtatiou of
Lovel IL EoosrAC in tbe District com-

posed of the Tenth, First, Second, Third'
Fourth. Fifth, scd Sixth Wards of the city'
including ull est of Seventh street.

JAMES F. CS AMBLE
I a candidate for tbe Senate in tbe

District under the newap
jiortionmcct law, onipoecd of tbe Second
Third. Four:!:, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, and Ninth Wards of tbe city, inclu-

ding all wef I of Floyd street.
T. E. C. IIRIXLV

Is a candidate for tbe Legislature in the
District composed of tbe

First and Tenth Wards.
CAPT. JAMES Rl-U-

Is candidate for tbe Legislature in the
District composed of the

Second, Third, and Fourth Wards.
S. D. JOHNSON

Is a candidate for tbe Legislature in tbe
District composed of tte

Fifth and sixth Wards.
JUDUE JOHN JOYE3

Is a candidate for the Legislature in the
District composed of tba

Seventh, Eightt, and Ninth Ward.

Lvon's Run Ahead ol McDoucK--
Kuil.

r'c have heard much of tbe rapid run
of McDowell from Dull Run to Washing
ton, but hi- - great feat has been eclipsed by
General Lyon, of Missouri, who, according
to tbe statement o:' Lis ow n organ, the St.

Louis Demx rt, -- inarched" bis troops one
hundred and twenty-thre- e miles from
Springfield in tbre days. There must
Lave been:, err jag motive for such a rapid

'march' and that motive
ly Ben. McCvdlough and Lis troops who

Lad signally routed Lyon's command at
Springtieid.

A ricTrfci; rcK rnu Ptople. The New

York World (Ciuet organ) advocates tbe
restriction of the right of suffrage in mu-

nicipal election to tax payers. From the
fict tlu.t tbe working people and tte poor
,.re general! Democrats, this little Repub-
lican arrangement would throw all the
citle6 into tte Lr.nds of tbe Abolitionists.
The party iu power Las a very handsome
programme for the people to look at, viz :

the blotting out of States restriction of
the right of suffrage to ttx payers a stand-

ing Hrcy to keep tbe people in subjection
to the new consolidated Government that
i to be a national debt that ehall be heavy
enough to hoi i tte people down under it
ftnd all this for the luxury of electing the
first Republican President!

Can't the Government (Union) candidates
for the Legislature hereabouts tell the peo-

ple something about this tax, the property
qu Jificutlon, supporting the Northern
army, subjugating free people, A. c ? Will
Mr. Wolfe d: Co. speak out Rud face the
people with the facts :

We r.rk the attention of our readers
to the article we copy from tbe St. Louis
Democrat, of Friiiy, the Black Rcpub-lica- n

organ of Missouri. It shows conclu-
sively there has been a big battle at Spring-Hel-

and that the Federal troops under
Lyon wers signally defeated and compelled
to fly. For reasons of their own, the Fed-

erals have attempted to keep from the peo-

ple a knowledge of the fight. Their own
admissions, in connection with the uew6
we have received by way of Memphis, are
amply sufficient t assure us that the first
accounts of the battle are substantially
cornet.

The Great Battle.
After the Lincolnites, great and small,

get through with their defamation of the
toldiers who fought their battles, they will
at least be compelled to tell the truth, and,
that is they were signally defeated. The
campaign, the battle, and every move, ex-

cept the retreat, was ordered by Genen'l
Scott, and these who deny it, only add to
their own infamy. Gen. McDowell, on the
Federal side did wonders, and proved Lirn-te- if

an able, and far better General than
those who displace him. Time will prove
that. Better tpeak out and
the ct like the Maysville Eagle, which
admits that we, the Federals, were badly
beaten. Ii adds the following :

If the Confederates are driven out cf
Virginia end that old Sute relieved cf their
despotic rule, with a loss on the part of
tnc viovcrumerit ci less than one hundred
tlrousv-- d lives, by h iu battle and by
cistaso. we shall confess eurfclf mistaken
a to ' '.ie resources and determination of
'he Confederates. When this result shall
Live been v.tich is not apt
to be the tJr tome time yet, the haid-tt-t

i art "f the struggle, so far as mere
fcLuug is conccraedwUl be over.

Remarkahle Fast Run of Lvon's in
MissOfEi. By referring to the. report
from Springtteld, it will Le eecn that Col.
Solomon's regiment, the advance guard cf
the army of Lyon, made a march of 123
inUck in three days. That, we take it, ie

tail walklrg.
By referring: to the letter from Kanawha,

in another column, it will be seen that the
Federal army there were bragging over a
aiirch of thirty-eigh- t miles In three days.
TLey, however, didn't have Solomon's in-

ducement to lac-ve- . The latter, with
in his rear, tnlAe qvU ktd it all the

way.

Wolf fc Dceringer' Colt's Cart-r.iDC-E-

We are now the
tbovc cartridges for all eizea of Colt'a pis-

tols. Call and tee them. We also keep
fcLiilh t Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & D ERRING EK,
JnlyC tf Comer of Filth and Market.

fg We learn from the Indianapolis
Sentinel that Corporal Ilays, of the 11th

Indianaias been presented a with eword
for his gallantry in Virginia. He was des-

perately wounded in an encounter with
Capt. Ashby

Cottos is Tin: KedRiveu Region. We
learn lrom our exchanges that the cotton
crop on Red River is thriving

With a dry fall, the Caddo Ga-

zette thinks that ,4an crop"
will be made.

On Wednesday and Thursday there
were live cases of coup de toleil in Chicago,

ne of which proved fatal.

t5T" LouitvilU Gold Ikn.
J&a &rtt for Mm Third i

ISVIfcLE

The Reported Battle at
21 c, A Disclosure Tlie Facts Sup--

pressed.
We call the attention of our readers to !

the subjoined extract from the St. Louis
Democrat, of Friday, the 2d inst. It will
be seen that tbe battle is merely inciden-
tally alluded to in the article from that pa-

per, no details, or dates given, a mere losi-
ng notice. The Democrat is the especial
organ and Blair mouth-piec- a of the Lin-

coln Government, and all the dispatches
sent over the wire6 come through that of-

fice, from A gentleman who
arrived in this city Friday morning, from
St. Louis eays that city waa in a state of
considerable excitement tbe day previous,
on the reception ot startling intelligence
whl:h teas fr.pi from the public. We now
have no doubt that a sanguinary battle has
been fought at Springfield, and the Feder-

als were rounted. Look at the forced
march of Col. Solomon's Regiment "133

miles in three dajs.'' That was 41 miles
per day, and to make that time, they must
have run all the way:

Yesterday evening Col. Solomon's regi-mc-

and part of Cob Seitjel's command
arrived from the camp of Gen. Lyon at
Springfield. They left that place on Mou-di- v

lust, and performed the march to Rol-ki,1-

miles, in three dajs.
the remainder of Col. Seigel's regiment
will probablv arrive, also two Iowa regi-
ments under CoL They will be dis-
banded there, their three months being up,
but nearly all of the two former will

for the war r.nd reorganize. They re-

port all yuiet at Spring field when they left,
and no cf an attack by
Jackson.

Jackson's forces are reported as follows:
Under Genual Parsons, -- ,500 men; under
Rains, 3,(X0; under MeCullomrh (Arkansas
troops) In all, about 7,030. McCul--

lough's troops are tolerably well armed. In
one of his regiments there are nearly three
hundred negro slaves, doingr military duty,
and for whose serv ices the Rebels promise
to pay. The State Rebels are very poorly
armed. The eountiy which they have tra-
versed Las been entirely laid waste. All
the stock and grain have been seized.
Hundreds ol families have deserted their
hcu-:es- , and are trying to leave the State.
Many of tLcm we" camped round Geuerul
Lyon's c: ii:p iu rude tents, m here they stay
lor protection.

Hundreds re dr.ily coming in from Ar-
kansas iEd TexQS.driven out by the Rebels.
They represent that if the Federal Gov-
ern Jn ut would scud a force aud arms to
srm the people, more thau one-ha- in both
Slates wouiu fiLt for tiie Union.

Tlu npvrt vt'iht k'ilkd oh the ul;7tas
brtn j.i'l'j iind Mnl'.'l by fuhc rrprteuttt-ti-jits-.

'fht people iii the toiyh'tjrhood affirm,
thnt there Iwtoiic thousand killl and
iroun-ko- . Several tropbies of the battle
were brought up by the troops several se-

cession Hag, and a Rebel Captain's uni-
form and several bars of iron fired from
Jackson's tinnon. They fired, also, four
and eight pound weights, aud all sorts of
slugs. A:c.

Work iu Congress Bill for Confisca-
ting Slave Property Deleatctb
Morrill Tarili" Income Tax of
Three Per Cent. Direct Taxutiou
ot" Twenty Millions.

LfricUl to Gazefe.1
Aug. 3.

Cot grcss accomplished much
The bill for confiscating clave property
duriog the progress of the war was de-

feated iu tbr House, after au effective
ppecch from Mr. Crittenden against it.

The revenue act is at last a law, through
the crlbrts ot the Committee of Confer-
ence.

The Merrill Ttrif! is untouched, with ihe
exception of an increased duty on sj!ksaud
liquors. Two cert? per v'uud on 6iigar,
three and a tdf on toffee, and fifteen on
tea were agreed tu :.s the tarili" for those
articles.

On all income of over eight hundred
dollars an interne tax ot three per cent, is
levied.

TheVre-tta:itiy,- i Kill amount to twnt
,;i!llh n a.

The entire revenue which i anticipated
from the bill is one hundred millions of
dcllara.

Congress will adjourn on Monday,
though it is doubtful if a quorum be pres-
ent in the House

Movements are on foot by which the
press of the entire country will cease to be
supplied, either by telegraph or by mail,
with any ttatements of the army move
ments, with the exception of actual results
and engagcraenis. The plan, which will
be acceptable to the entire press, is soon to
be made pubh.

The nag of truce which arrived v is
said to relate solely to the exchange of
prisoners, and the deliverv ot letters from
prisoners among Rebels.

Capt. W. G. SEerwin, of Cincinnati, has
been promoted. He will be a Colonel. He
left , for hoie, to raise a regiment of
artillery oue battery ot which is to bs
composed of breech loading guus.

licgim-jnt.-- - froia the vVest are being or-
dered very rapidly.

Aye, call, but will tfcty oome? Ed.

C"IIcre is mother desperate battle,
a:id being on r.cu'r d ground we dont ire
who wins. We copy from the BaUlrnora
Sun of Wednesday. Thty took goad care
to Lac no bullets iu their gun, which is
fir mere civil thr.n thj rebel soldiers :

Fight Amcvj Sot.jhers at Canton".
Early yesterday miming the Pennsylvania
Twenty-fourt- Regimen; p.sssed tLrou-'- u

this city eu route tor home over tbe Phila-
delphia and Baltimore railroad. For 6ome
reasor. the train was stopped at Canton,
just outside of the city limits, aul remain-
ed there until four o'clock in the afternoon.
The soldiers conirjkined cf hunger, aud
the people cf the as far as
was in their power, contributed food to
alleviate their sutl'eriugs. A ditlicultv
sprung up between two of the companies,
one havifg accused the other of cowar-
dice, and it was determined to test their
respective metals by a pitched battle. The
companies accordingly left the train, aud
were formed into liue of battle with un-
loaded meskets, it having been previously
agreed that there thouli ba no shooting
uor bayoneting. At tte word of command
each charged upon the other, and at the
command'to they clutched
their muskets by the barrel and entered
I.ito the fight with the breeches of their
piece.

The battle was short but sanguinary, and
maDy had their heads thoroughly bruised,
while others bled freely. The officers or"

the regiment then interfered and put a stop
to the conflict. One man was ttruck on
the head with the breech of a musket, pro-
ducing a depression of the ekuU, and he
fell senseless on the field. One of the sur-
geons was 6ick with typhoid fever, and
could not act, while the'other could not be
found. A native of Poland, in the estab-
lishment of Messrs. Bollman & Tegmycr,
who had been in several conflicts la "Eu-

rope, and somewhat acquainted with the
treatment for the wounded, went to the as-
sistance of the wounded man. He found
the ikull oppressed, and immediately bor-
ing into the skull with a gimblet, raised
the fkull from the brain, which gave such
relief that the party 6oon returned to con-
sciousness. 11 was taken on the train, but
there was no tope that he would live to
reach Philadelphia. The fight is represent-
ed by th06e who witnessed it to Lave been
fearfully savage. The regiment is com-
posed chiefly of natives of Ireland.

Eocth IIckg. The Rich-

mond ot the Charleston
Mercury writes under date of tie 30th of
July:

Two South Carolinians haveeen hung
by the enemy. The surrender of the mur-
derers has been demanded. They most be
delivered up, or we will taTC Jour Lung in
retaliation.

sYe copy the following from the
Richmond (Va.) Dispatch. H is the copy
of a letter in the pocket of onekilicd found
on the battle field of Manassas Plain :

LETTER FOl'VO ON TIIE FIELD OF BATTLE IX
TIIE 1'OC'KKr OF A DEFUNCT MICIIIGADER.

I send vou a letter found in the jacket
pocket ot a deceased Michiuandcr, after
the battle waa over. It is dated Quaker
Mills, near IludsoD, Lawiencc county,
Michigan, July 14. It is addressed to Mr.
Dudley C Henion, Company D, 3d Regi-

ment Micbitrau infantry, Washington, D.
C, and evidently from a father to his son.
That sou he will never see again. The en-

velope has a flaming flag, with any quanti-
ty of stripes aud ihiriv-on- e stars. It is
postmarked Hudson, Michigan, July 10,
and postage prepaid with the old U. S. three
cent stamps, showing that tbe stamps are
still recognized as postage in the domin-
ions of Old Abe. The following is a copy
of ths; letter :

Dear Son : I take pleasure in writing
you to day, for several reasons, among
which is the respect you have manifested
to keep us informed of your situation and
health as a soldier of the best of govern-
ments the world has ever known ; taken
from a cold to a warm clime, and also tbe
anxiety you feel to know our eituation at
home. Through the ot that kind
Providence that has always watched over
us ail, we are all still spared and enjoy
good health. I received your letter of J y

yesterday. We were all glad to
hear once more from you. As soon as the
girls know trat a letter is received from

ou, they cannot rest till its contents are
all perused two or three times over, and
scanned cl06cly ; and Millard and Ered,
too, are so glad to hear that you are well.
Ana, if we hear of a skirmish battle, Mil-

lard is anxious to know if our soldiers
whipped, or the Secession. Aud if the
Government troops are victorious, the first
cry is good, sood !

Yesterday, we heard of a battle, UDder
General MeClelhm's command, where the3
defeated the Secession troops, uad took a
number of prisoners and several cannon.
It )s presumed here that there will be some
hard fighting soon, or the Secessionists will
be obliged to leave their strongholds, and
flee to avoid a collision. They must be

by the Government troops.
I think they will be obliged to fiee, or be
taken prisoners before loug. God grant that
the lives of the innocent may be spured.and
the leaders of this rebellion either be shot or
hune-- , as they deserve. I think our Gov-

ernment has not dealt severe enough with
those they have caught, and the idea of
swearing a known Rebel and tu.n letting
him go to commit some greater injury, I be-

lieve is wrong. 1 think they should either
be huni, shot, or kept prisoners of war,lor
the most of them care no more for their
caths than they would to kill a lamb if they
were hungry, which I think is the case of
most of tiicm. I thiak old General Scott
knows what to do best, and have no doubt
but be matter along as fast
its his judgment thinks best ; 1 shall
bavet wait till the time comes tokuow
the rcsulf, yet I cannot help bur. feel anx-
ious.

You may think I say a great de;d about
taking care of jourself, your health, and 60
on. Whv, my dear boy, nearly all depends
ou thnt, for 1 hope you M ill i spared to
come home, and how bad if you should be
obliged to return with bad health! So boar
iu niind it is for your good. I was glad to
read in your letter the determination to
send bomcyour pay when you got it. Keep
enough to be comfortable, and send the
balance every time you get pay, and I will
see it taken care of for you on jour re-

turn. You know you do not need a great
deal, for it is only foily to spend money
foolishly. It i3 soon all crone and you no
better for it. I saw aunt Pauline last Wed-
nesday. She and Ella were we'l, and all
the neighbors, except Lovina Hoag had
been very sick, but was better, and Albert
and Jimmy Knight were both sick w.th
the fo r.

The Secessionists about here do not say
n ucb; they keen a little cool. 1 have
traded off "the black maie, and got a largo
tbree years old colt; a pretty good oue.
We all" 6cr.d our love to you and the boys.
Tell them to keep up good courage. Aunt
has not heard from Eugene jet. Hope
she will soon, for she feels bad. Tell
Philander and Will to write often to her.
I will c lose now by wishing you and all
the rest good times and plentj' of lun.
From vou: affectionate father,

ALF. A. IIEXION.
N. B. Keep on writing often as yon

can, and eo wiii I.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
The Army in "Western Virginia,
We give below a statement of the sever-

al brigades and regiments now composing
Gen. Rosccrans' army in Western Virgin-L- ..

Deducting the sick an J absent on
the force cannot still bi less thaa

trom eighteen to twenty thousand men:
riHST BKIGADE.

llrlgru'.Ur-di-iieru-l

r;ti Indiana Volunteers. . .Col. Sullivjin.
Jirh ludUca Y.!i!iiteTc :ol. Kimbsii.
15th Indiana Volunteeir. . .Col. Wagner.
;'! (shio Volunteers Col. .1. U. .Marion.
t;tli.'h:o Yck'Kiei'rs Co). Hosier.
1ft I.yiria Yoi.. part . ..Col. '.
?d Virginia Vol..' part Col. .
Cincinnati Rover Dragoons.. Capt. Pard-'al- l.

IntlictHioli- - Cavalry ! Capt. Bmcken.
iiaucrv Maj. Looudr.

iXOND hi.igad;;.
lrl'jiil?-('anrc- l in.

lib Ohio Volnuteers.-- . Col. E. Ti. Tvlor.
WfhUtiio Volunteers Col. M. I). .V.ausuu.
13th Ohio Volunteers Col. W. F. hmith.
lTth Ohio Volunteer.-- Col. J. M. Conned L
l'.att :sy Major Mack.
Chicago C'uvalry Cant. Barker.

Tii:r.i MiKUDi:.
Ajn.-- T.rUj. Gtr..,t .(V. 7?. Z.AWV.C.

Wh Oh j Volunteer?.. .L"f. Col. Sand., nhoft'.
4tn Ohio Volunteers.. .Col. Loriu Andrews.
Flying Artillery Capt. Howe.
roiiiTi: umcAEt:, ok prioade oi" the ka- -

MVUA.
Lv'i jodier-f- u rteral Ccx.

Irt Kentucky Volunteer Col. "Woodrr.ff.
Kentucky Volunteer? Col. W. O. Terrell.

lit n mo oiautoo;w Co). T. F. mrritfon.ltu Ohio Voluuters .Col. J. W. Lowe.
J9IU Ohio Volunteers. .. .Col. S. W. Heatty.
ii!st Ohio Volunteer.. . .Col. Jesse Norton.
I7. K Vol., iufuntrv.. . . .Col. .

lbthohio Volo.. part. .Ccl T. R. Sfsnlev.
Ohio Volunteers . . .Col. W.i. Gliiuore.

ircnton Cavalry ..Ctipt. Gwrgd
To the last brigade ebould be added the

Twenty-sixt- Ohio, Col. Fyn'e, now ou its
M ay up the Kana-wba- , to join Gen. Cox.

Of the First Brigade the Guthrie Grays,
(Sixth Ohio,) the Rover Dratroons, the
Fourteenth Indiana, and perhaps soma
others, are holding the important strate-
gic position at the Cheat Mountain Gaps.
Ihe rest of the Erst Brigade, with portions

f the Second, and rribably all of the
Third, are with Geu. at
some point not far lrom Wioe's position
beyond Gauley bridge.

Eg-T- he stories set aftoat by the Black
Republican press of the barbarous treat-
ment of the wounded by the Confederate
troops is thus denied by the Baltimore
American, an Administration paper:

Storizs of Barbarous Treatment Co-
ntradicted. We are gratified at the op-
portunity afforded or the
rumors of barbarous treatment by the Con-
federates of the Government soldiers after
the battle. From troops passing through
here, and particularly from the members
of the Michigan regiments, who have a
large number of wounded with them, we
learn that every attention was paid to the
wounded which the most humane could
Lave desired; one soldier affirming that
when Le called upon the man who had
6hot him down for some water, the Con-
federate supplied Lim from Lis own can-
teen.

Plain Talk. The New York Day Book
says:

Any man calling Limself a Democrat who
consents to join the Republicans in any
political fellowship whatever, is an Aboli-
tionist in heart, and the sooner (he party
14 rid of mm the betlcr,

BAT

For fie Louisville Courier.

TIIE BATTLE AT BULL'S RIX.
"Forward, my brave columns, forward."
No other word von t;oken;
But in the quick, and mighty rustling of their

feet,
And in the flashing of their eyes, 'twas proved
Thin ww tw.irjh.
Men, whobe tttry boom held a nobU heart,
And who had left their homes, their sacred

light
To gain : 7'o th this was no trying hoar.
No time to waver, and to doubt. But one,
For which they'd hoped and prayed
One (aa they felt) they'd brought not on
Themselves, but which they knew mutt come
And tifMy, O mott nobly, did their
Bravery, their tense of right, sustain them.

And Lincoln's hordes
Thty knew not with what nature they con-

tended.
Seemed not to feel their wti;t differed, as
Doe Heaven from earth.
Tiny, the poor, miserable, hired, outcast,

whose
Principles were bon?ht.
And men, whose courage, bravery, and noble

aims.
Had come to be, thrwi-hou- t the land
A provurb.

And what the end !

What could, what should it than what it
wait?

A brilliant, gkjot Victory.

The South wveps o'er her elaiu:
And well she may; for they were jewels,
From her diadem.
She weeps; sheds tear of grief, of sorrow.
And of piiiiE.

RUTH.
Louisville, Ey., July 24th, 1831.

ZW In the Courier Saturday we pub-
lished the proceedings of an immense
Pe.u'2 Meeting in New Jersej-- . The reso-
lutions of that meeting should command
the earnest attention of all our citizens.
Can't the Union speakers say
somethiag about peace, instead of their
6enselcss jargon about sustaining the Abo-

lition Government of King Lincoln ? The
following iu regird to that Peace Meeting,
and the efforts of the minions of the Ad-

ministration to break it up, is from the
New York Day Book :

SCIIAALENUKRG TlIE PEOPLE AWAKE!
The largest and most enthusiastic meeting
ever held in Bergen couaty convened at

N. J., yesterday afternoon,
to express condemnation of the usurpa-
tions of the Executive department. Loud
threats had been made that the meeting
would be broken up, and, to inflame the
passions of men, stories bad betm indus'ri-ousl- y

circulated that a jl iy to
be rated. A band of half-grow-n ruliuns
was btought iu a sloop from Yonkers to
Closter, and marched over. But though
an attempt was made by certain parties to
break up the meeting, and threats of taking
the stand were thrown out, their courage
did not hold out, and, alter getting a little
side meeting up, the rincleaders aud their
followers slunk away. The meeting was a
great success, and was addressed vigorous-
ly by Thomas W. Lawrence, Eq , of Rock-
land county, and Dr. Thomas Dunn Eng-
lish, of Bergeu. The speakers were enthu-
siastically applauded, and their remarks
fell like lire on the people, arousing their
patriotism and their determination to stand
by all their rights under the C institution.

Proclamation ok Gen. Pillow. The
following, from the St. Louis Republican,
purports to be a proclamation from Gee.
Pillow to the people of Missouri, in su-p-

er to their call for aid:
To the lople of Mlwiri :

The forces under mj command arc your
neighbors and friends, and wc come at the
instance and request of the Governor
of your State, as allies, to protect you
against tyranny and oppresdou. As

wc have deeply sympathized with
ycu when you were called to arms, and
manifested a determination to resist the
usurper who Las trampled under Lis feet
the Constitution of the Government, and
destroyed all the guards so carefully pre-
pared for the protection of the liberties of
the people by our fathers; and wheu
called for help, Tennessee sends her army,
composed of her cherished sons, to your
aid. We wiJl help j ou expel from j onr
borders the population hostile to your
rights and institutions, treating all such as
enemies if found underarms. We will pro-
tect people from wrong at the hands
of our ai my, and wbile we have reason to
believe that no violence will be done to
the rights of your d and loj'al
people, the General commanding begs to
be informed if any case cf wrong occurs.

To the grllaut arinj-- under his command,
who hold in their keeping the honor of
Tennessee, though composed of Teunes-seean- s,

rnd
Le appeals as a fattier to

rights of no peaceable citizens,' but
guard the honor of Teunessej aiyou would
that of au affectionate mother cherishing
j'ou as her suns. The field of active ser-
vice is before you. Our stay here will be
short. Our mission is to place our down-
trodden sister ou her feer, and to enable
L?r to breathe after the benvy tread of the
tyrant's foot. Then by her own brave sos
the will her rights, and protect
her own lair women from the foe whose
forces march under banners inscribed

beauty ad booty " as the reward of vic-
tory, in victory the brave are always
merciful, but no quarter will be shown
to troops marching under such a banner.

In this view and for tbesa purposes, we
call upon the people of Missouri to come
to our standard, join iu our forces, and aid
in their own liberation. If you would be
freemen, you must fight for your lights.
Bring such arms a3 you have; we will fur-
nish ammunition and lead you on to victo-
ry.

That the Just Ruler of nations is with
us is manifested in the glorious victory
with which our arms were crowned on the
bloody field of Manas is.

(Signed.) GIDEON J. PILLOW,
General Commanding.

Reported In tiie Louisville Courier
TOLICE COL'KT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Judge.
Saturday, August 3, 1SG1.

Disorderly. Alice Smith No. 2, a no-
torious prostitute of this city, was arraign-
ed before the Police Court this morning on
the charge of being drunk and disorderly.
During the time the witnesses were being
examined Alice often interrupted them by
calling them liars. She was sent to jail
one Lour for contempt of Court. Alice
afterwards was 6ent to the Cave for twelve
months in default of $500 baiL

Lunger and wife were presented for being
drunk and riotous in their conduct. Bail
in $100 for two months.

John Hcflermagel was presented on the
same charge. Bail in $'200 for six months.

Stealing. J. Chapman was arrested for
stealing five pair of boots from Daniel
O'Leary. The proof was not sufficient .and
he was discharged.

Peace Warrant. John F. Frank was
arrested on a peace warrant 6ued out by
Chas. Ilanny. Continued until tbe Cth.

C3f The Salem, Massachusetts, Sunday
:

What do the public think of members of
Congress stationing themselves coolly upon
a bill with opera glasses and spy glasses to
see their friends, like Spartans,

"Butchered to make a Roman holiday?''
From the way these run

the public wUi probably think they will
never be caught in such a scrape again.
Thev will not ficht themselves "to save the' Vniott" not UJey.-- N. V, Daybook

The Canadian Press on the Battle
near Manassas Junction.

The news of the battle at Bull Run, near
Manassas Junction, is the subject of much
comment in the Canadian press. The Que-
bec Chronicle Las the following:

The New York pi ess will doubtless be
sadly downcast now. For ourselves, we
Lava not exulted over tbe much vaunted
Northern victories, and see no great reason
to rejoice in a Northern defeat. Ail our
desire is that the war should tencc, and
that we should be spared the, spectacle of
seeing brothers in race and language en-
gaged in mortal combat. Neither the
North nor the South can subjugate the
other. Let them agree to what we call a
fparu-tio- th liens, and be at peace. There
is room enough on this great continent tor
three great nations a Union ofthe British.
Colonies a Union of the Northern States,
and a Confederacy of the Southern Re-
publics.

The Montreal Gazette cites the fact of
the attack and repulse, and then remarks:

The "Grand Army" that was to extermi-
nate the Southerners Is in fall retreat upon
Washington, utterly beaten by the superior
tactics of the Soutnern General, which has
enabled bim so to mass his troops as to do
what the Northern General intended- - over-
whelm the. enemy. It was not a pleasant
thing for philosophic tdnds to tee thu
the defeat ol the Northern army was re-
ceived nUher with saiiuctica th.m regret
by people on the streets here. The North
Las bragged so niuc b, and so loudly, has
been so insolent In its tone, not only to-

wards the South, but towards Britain; it
has br:iged so much about thrashing
Grtat Britain, and Ciunipliuir up poor li:tl?
Canad ', that sympathy La been alienated
lrom the braggart and tb.2 bul'y.

We did not believe that whsre so much
gasconade was, there could be the tree
metal of which armies are made, aud when
Ave discovered so much lving iu the news-
paper reports about, the Northern aud
Southern armies, we learned to distrust all
that they said. The South has been hem-
med in by the grertt masses of troop?, a
portion of her territory wrested from her
her ports blockaded ner every efiort jeer-
ed at her prospects cf successful lighting
for her own territory turned into ridicule",
until no one tculd help feeiiegsome desire
to see the braggart worsted, and the much
abused South,driven to bey, ncbl.'ve a suc-
cess. Let the Northern o:I be invaded,
aud the current of sympathy would change
at once. Oue's sympathies, nil unreason-
ing as they often are, will turn towards the
side of the weaker power, or the party in
the most imminent danger. So the people
of Britain always sympathized with the
Greeks against the Turkc, aud the Turks
against the Russians, with the Spaniards
and Portuguese against the French, and the
Italians against the Frtuoh and Austrian?.
Nay, lirge rumbers cf her people sympa-
thized with the Americr.cs against troops
of the:r own Government sen against
them in the Revolution. And y the
temporary defeat and humiliation o:" the
mot insohut and overbearing power in
the world is net regretted by the maprity
hete. No one believes the otith can con-
quer the North; no one regrets that the
North is unable to conquer and subjugate
the South in the , vd:, vlvl 6tyle which
newspaper critics and noisy demagogues so
confidently anticipated.

Distances Around Norfolk.
As a matterof convenient reference, e

publish the following table of air line dis-
tances between the most impor;nE.t points
in this The measurements
are accurate, being the re-

sults of careful t If we have
any captious readers, they must not sup-
pose we are giving the enemy information;
for we cull the items from" the chart of
the Coast Survey, hundreds of which are
among the archives of the Federal B.iboon
Limself :

MILES.
From Norfolk to Fort Monro (air line) 1 1

From Norfolk to Newport Nev 10
From Norfolk to Newell' Point. 7
From Xorfolk to Ocean View 7"- -

From Norfolk to Sandy ToiM 4
From Norfolk to Pi Point tSFrom Norfolk to Boush's Bluff 4 '2
From Norfolk to .rauey Island 4
From Norfolk to I.uir.hert's Point 3.'3'
From Norfolk to Naval Hospital Poict 07
From Norfolk to Hampton l ',
From Norfolk to Kip R.ps 1)
From Norfolk to Vii!ou''hby Point 8J
Craney to Newport N'ew h
Craiiey Island to Fort Monroe H

Craney Island to ft!p Raps f. 7'
Craney Island to Pig Point 4
Craney Islam! to SevveH's Point 4; :
Craney to Bough's Blnn" i
Craney Island to Naval Hospital Point i'hl
Fort Jlonroe to Mill Creek Bridge 1S
Fort Monroe to Rip Raps 1

Fort Monroe to Hampton 2S'
Fort Monroe to Willonghby Point
Fort Monroe to ScwiU's Point 4
Fort Monroe to Newport News ft V
Fort Monroe to Sandy Point d'i
Fort Moi roe to Craney Island 8
Fort Mo!iroe to Pig Point !t.V
Se well's Point to Willonghbr Point 3
Seweir Point to Polish's Bluft' V-- i
Sewell' Point to Rip Rap 3
Sewell's Point Rattery to Rip Rapt SJj
Sewell's Point to Newport's News .5

Scwell's Point to Hampton
Newport News to Boi'ish's IMutl" 6
Newport" News to Hampton 5.V"

NewDort's New to "W'illoncrfiby Point K
Willoughby Poict to Rip Raps 1.
WiUoiiiihhY Point to Fort Monroe 'iK
Willouihb'v Point to Hampton "

Navil Hospital Point to Uoi:h's Bluff. 4J
Sandv Point to Camp TY.iboi 2

Distance of the Sawyer gun experiment.
No; folk Arjs.
J5yThe Baltimore Sua has the follow-

ing in reference to tho "ilaspliemy of a Rev-

erend preacher Beeehen
The ELAsniEiHy of tus Pt LriT. Error,

f inatki:u, and their attendant evils, seem
to be without measure. A man once given
over to the follv of his own imagination
oud conceit, proves for the tima capable of
the most monstrous perversion ot every
good principle, human aud civicc, for tbe
sheer gr.ititicr.tion of hi own vanity. Wc
might allude in illustration cf this propo-
sition to the almost universal negation of
Christian principles throughout the North
iu dealing with the subject c slavery, and
the still turther abuse of them in justifica-
tion of the popular last of war. A more
direct instance occurs, however, in a prop-
osition ascribed to that Moloch of fanati-

cism, Henry Ward Beeeher, in his sernioa
of Sunday last, the subject being the death
of those who fell in thu battle of the pre-
ceding Sunday. The World, which, of
course, would do him no Injustice, says :

" Mr. Biecher spoke, in his moroing's
discourse, on death. He believed that a
sudden death wis infinitely preferable to
death by a lingering disease; but to die in
defense ot a principle was blessed and glo-
rious."

The fearful demoralization of a people
who could sit beneath such a monstrous
perversion of divine goodness as this, is
perhaps the worst feature of it all. It is
very certain that they must be imbued with
a fanaticism no less blind, bigotted and in-

tensified than his owu.
Let us look for a moment at the sad ef-

fects of such fanatical zeal upon a man
)rolessiug Christianity, civilization and en-

lightenment, aud see how hopeless it is
to look for any good thing from such a
source. It is an instance direct of the
blind leading the blind. It is a fair esti-

mate that of those who fell at Manassas
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred were young
men; young in the strict and literal sen63
of the term. Many of them were mere
youths, in their minority ; very few, but
officers, were probably over thirty ; they
were young men In the proper sense ofthe
term. It will be observed that In extoUing
the blessings of 6uddea death, Beeeher
does not refer to the age of the decedent.
Lis circumstances or condition. The fact
is, the blasphemous sophism was designed
to relieve the disaster at Manassas of those
horror, the sense of which, God, for Lis
own wise purposes, Las implanted in the
nature of Luinanity. It was a subtle at-
tempt to earry the fraud of lanaticism into
the economy of God's own government ;

' and bad the divine band smitten the man
! acccording to Lis "preference of sudden
J death," there would seem to nave "been a
I judicial penalty La Uie eyent.
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Incidents of the Battle of 3ianasas
Plains.

We copy the following incidents of the
battle from the correspondence cf the At-

lanta (Ga.) Confederacy:
The battle was a de ided success, and was

fought with distinguished gallantry by all
our troops w ho participated in it. "It is but
iust to say, however, that the Fourth Alti-hal-

regiment, Col. Jotes; the Seventh
Georgia, Col.GmrelI,and the Eighth Geor-
gia, Lieut. CoL. Gajdner, both under acting
Brigadier General Bartow; the Fourta
South Caroiiaa, Col. Sloan ; H imptoa'3
(South Carolixa) Legion, CoL Hampton:
the Sixth Norti Carolina, CoL Fisher ; and
the Eleventh and Seventeenth Yirginla,dld
the hardest fighting, suffered most and
bore the brunt of the battle. Col. Ker-
shaw's and CoL Cash's (South Carolina)
regiments came into the aetion latev bnt
d!i most effective ?trviee In tte pursuit
which continued nearly to CentreviUei
Gen. L K. Smith's Brigade, a portion of
Gen. Johnston's Winchester fon.es reach-
ed Manassas durirg the battle, and rushed
to the field, a distance of sev?n miles,
through the toiling sun, at doublo quick.
As they neared the field, froai a double
quick they got fairly to rrttning, their
eyes Hashing, the ofiicers crving out, ' on
boys, to the" rescue," and the men shout-
ing at the top of their vokeo. When. Gen.
Joiinston 6aw Smith, Le csehimed, "theBlucher of the day has come." Thev soon
arrived in front of the enemy, and with a
shout thai might be heard from one end of
the battle field to the other, thev were
launched at the adversary like a thunder-
bolt. They delivered but two fires when
the enemy begn to rive wav, and in a few
minutes he waa in full retreat. The Bri-
gade is composed cf one Tennessee andone Mississippi reg'aeEt, iud a battalion
irom Maryland. A, they rushed into the
tight, I could but recall, with au apprecia-
tion I never felt before, the words of Holy
Writ "as terrible as uu army with tan-
ners."

The Artillery Corap.uiies did good service
a!so. Those etguged were the New Or-
leans Wahingtoa Artillerv, Latham's bat-
tery, from Lynchburg, Imboden's, from
Staunton, Kemper's, from Alexandria,
thomas', from Richmond, Pendleton's,
lrom Lexington, Rogers', lrom Leebnr-- ,

and the Wise ArtilIery,Cupt. Alburtus. TheUashmgtoa Artillery aud Latham's andKemper's batteries were iaa position to do
most, but a'd his Companies manouvred
well and delivered their fires with Teatefi'ect.

I do not believe th.u I Lave informed you
in any ct my previous letters, that Colonel
Cameron, ot one of the Pennsylvania regi-
ments, had been kiUed, and that his broth-
er, Liucoln's Secretary cf War, bad sent a
friend one Arnold Harris, a lobbv mem-
ber ahout Washington to ask for his bodv.
As he did not come under a tag of truce,
Gen. Johnston ordered Lim into custody
aud sent bim to Richmond. Tte Republi-
can Secretary t hose to iarnere the existence
of our authorities and the rack and posi- -

tiou oi our otiieers, bv sending a verbal
message and without a ri ig, just a tbe min-
isters of King George were won: to act
towards Geu. Washington and the Conti-
nental Congress during the first revolution,
and therefora our ofiictrs chose to send the

foresaid Mr. Harris to prison.
I have jujt heard that five more cf Ells-

worth's Zouaves Old Abe's pet Iambs-w-ere
c tptured y in tha Avoods near

Centreville, one of whom was CoL Farn-ha-

the successor of Ellsworth. He had
been wounded, and the others remained be
hind to Ixk.3 care of him.

Tnere are some additional facts tnix-Km-

the death of the lamented Bartow and the
part which the Seventh and Eighth Geor-
gia regiments performed in the great bat-ti- e

cf the 21st, which I have obtained from
and which cannot fail to

interest your readers. CoL Bartow fell
when he was leading the Seventh in a charge
upon Ricket's battery, not Sherman's. His
last words, uttered when they Btarted off
with him, as rtporied to me, were : " Boy?,
they have killed me, but never give it up."
j.iieT curriea cim Ptveniy-nv- e or a nuiidreu
yards from where he felhiin J laid him down;
but the bullets fell so thick about him
that they removed Lira further down the
hill, where they procured some water. He
drank a little, and then seemed to try to
speak, but was not able. They then ap-
plied the canteen to his lips a second time,
but he was unconscious and could no;
swallow tne water. Laying him back, he
died almost immediately, and without a
struggle. They took oh his gloves and
placed them and a cartridge box uaaer hi
head for a pillow. He did not live more
than twenty minutes after he fell When
I first saw him, about ten o'clock at night,
his face wore a smile of victorious satisfac-
tion that led me, for a moment, to doubt
the reality of his death. Hearing of his
fall, Gen. Johnston sent a detachment to
bring tis body to headquarters, which was
done, and on the following day, by orderof
President Davis, his remains were taken to
Richmond to Mrs. Bartow. His sword,
which Lad been previously broken by a
ball, was saved, and yesterdiy I succeeded
iu setting Lis belt.

While on a visit yesterday to the Seventh
regiment, I had the satisfaction of exam-
ining their l'.g. It has fourteen bullet
holes in it, and tte Hag staff was struck in
lour places. Alter Col. Bartow's fall. Lieu
tenant Paxton, ol Virginia, asked leave.the
color bearer being wounded, to carry the
fliig. His request was granted, arid he and
W. L. Norman, one of the color guards, of
DeKalb county, were the first to place it
upon the captured battery.

There is another incident which deserves
public mention, and which shows of what
kind of stud" the Georgia boys are male.
Win. DeJamttt, ofthe Rome Light Guard,
h iving been slightly wounded and left be-

hind, concealed himself iu tha bushts. The
Second Rhode Island regiment passed by,
without seeing him, but CoL Siocum who
commanded tue regiment and who came
on behind it, discovered him in the bustei..
Attempting to draw LL pieto", h said,
"your life, you KebeL" For some reasoa
he could not get oat bis pistol easily, and
seeing DeJarnett level his masket at Lim,
he cried oat, "don't shoot." But the Geor-

gian did shoot, and killed him, too. He
then twk to his heels through the thicket,
and the regiment sent a shower of ballets
after him bat to no effect. I saw Slocum's
grave y in a little cabbage garden by
the side of the road, not fariroui the bat-

tle field, and also found there Maj. Ballou,
of tte same regiment, who had tis leg shot
off.

There is still another fact I cannot for-

bear to record. After tbe terrible fire to
wbich the Eighth Georgia had been exposed
and which they received with the Immobil-
ity ot marble statues, Gen. Beauregard
passed the little remnant of the regiment
that was still left, and which was ready to
strike yet another blow; and raising his
cap with undisguised admiration and sym-
pathy, be said: " Eighth Georgia, I salute
xau" What a scene, ana hew much it
Implied."

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

From Cairo.
Caibo, Ilu, Aug. 3.

Fremont, with Lis fleet of eight steamers
load with soldiers, arrived here at 5 o'clock
this morning.

It was a Bplendid sight, and there was
great enthusiasm guns firing and soldiers
cheering.

The steamer CLeney was captured at
Columbus last night by the Rebels. The
crew were allowed to walk back. There
is uo connection now between here and
Columbus.

Look out for important news in a few
days. Weather excessively hot.

ISTlt will be seen Ly the following from
the New York Day Book that the Lincoln
blockade can only be enforced in cities and
States In the Union:

Ras the Blockade. The schooner Re-vi-

Captain Hilton, of North Carolina,
put into the port of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
on the 21st for orders. She had been out
ten days, and was loaded itil cotton, na-

tal stores, &c,

WAR ITEMS.
eEXIRAL m'dowell's report.

The anxiety generally entertained to se
he oJH. ial rprwirt rvf I f,. r , -

tbe battle of Bull Run will not be gratiisedt
iw-- ome time. Up to last evecinGeneralil( lWiwt-t- l K .,l rw. . V r : . ...ui ;m umu 1 UI IlliUeU 1U1the report of any of the division comaao-der- s.

Their rprinrtaarn niiiirT .
basis of that of the commander of Lite col-
umn. They are probably delayed fcythe
failure of some brigade commanders toreport Dromntlv. Th HUrrmr,;.
dition of the armv for several tiiys after
i icmiu, uu me m several instancesof company regimental rolls by th loss in,
tte battle of the Sereanta h viT ikm t
charge, are some of the causes ol this de-
lay. The report of Gi neral MeDowbll will
hardly be made for a week. Washington
Correspondence of the N. Y. llendd.

TWENTT THOCSAS ROTJ!3.
Tbe Steamshin Bonissia. frnm TT.rnbnm

BOW due at New York baa nn KiorH
thoasand rifles t f the Austrian pattern.
"" - uc me oeei nne ever made. Four-teen thousand ol them are for the State of
rennsyivania, and the balance for New1 ork. Bdt. Am.

A PROBLEM FOR LINCOLN TO 90LV.
If the Yankee marching army Is thrown

back ten miles from its startirg point in
one dy,'wUa a loss of seven thousand
men, when will it reach Richmond, and
what will be ij numerical strength on it
arrival there?

AX INCIDENT OF THZ BLOCKADE.
And a notable incident we think it is, thearrival of the CalRornia last night from

New Orleans with bcrre!; ot freight
and ten head ot cattle. And she has gone
back to do so again. Oa ! Lincoln! Lin-
coln! Lincoln! Please don't, or we shall
die o' laughing. Oh! oh! go to thunder
with your blockade. Mobile News.

TilE GIGANTIC BATTERT.
Among the trophies taken at Manassas

was a battery composed of the most gigan-
tic guns ever seen on a field of baitle.
Thev were thirtv twn ncnnil ril punnnn
on wheels, ten or twelve fe-- t high, and
"itu u a loot wiae, ana urawn cy ten
horses. Such monsters were never seen
before outside of a fortification. In tbU
outfit we se the Chinese sticking out
The Yankees supposed that the mere sight
of these terrible looking monsters would
clear the field of the enemy. (Richmond
Whig.

PREPARING TOR WINTER.
Gov. Moore, of Alabama, has issued a

proclamation to the tidies of that Sute,
advising that each one of them knit one
pair of substintml woolen socks, and de-
posit the same with the judge of the pro-
bate court ol the county in which she re-
sides, who will have them forwarded to the
Governor of Alabama, at Montgomery
from whence they will be forwarded tree
of cost to the soldiers before the cold
weather commences.

Will not
The Chicago Post publisher a privata

letter from one of the soldiers of a Nevr
York Regiment. We make the follow-
ing extract:

' You thought we would go home when
our time was out, but it seems not; yester- -
fijy Gen. came tu us and requested
us to stay until the first of August, and he .
put the rvquestioa in such a manner that
we could not reiuse without dishonor. So
we stuck for a innm. e
YfLitlx time we will go home under almost
any circumstances. Before we conclude
to tome back to war, we wLl let you know.
I suppose you saw that confounded report
that our regiment had for the
war. It scared half the womeu and a quar-
ter of the children in our homes. Th

th, as a regiment, never thought of suca--
thing."

PAT Or THE SOCTHERS ARMT.
The Colonels get ill" per month; lieuf.

colonels, 170 per month; majors, 1 150 per
jiiuuiu, (.jwuij, ciw per mourn; nrst
Leuteuants, 'J0 per month; second lieu-
tenants; SSOper month; sergeants, $1! per
month; privates, $11 per month, with year-
ly allowance of clothiug and one ration per
day. Quartermasters get same as capuias;
commissaries get the same. The Sorthern
papers state that many of the officers and
men are serving without pay.

COL. WIGrALL.

The Richmond correspondent of the
Charleston Mercury, write that CoL L. T.
Wigfall, who has been near the President,
and a sort of special active
adjutant and confidant, since the govern --

ment was removed to Richmond, is about
to start to Western Virginia as colonel of
Texas regiment. He is a representative in
Congress; but as fighting is more attractive
than legislating, he prefers the former.

AS INFA MOC3 LIAR.

The following, from the New Yorfc
Time of August 1st, stamps the editor u
a most shameless defamer and liar. Can
the public place any reliance whatever in
any statement such a paper would put
forth. This is ten di-- j "fl-- r the battle :

The Richmond Enquirer of the 27th
six days alter the battle snyj that their
loss was "four hundred killed and twelve;
hundred wounded, a total of sixteen hun-
dred." The efficia! figures will bear in
out in sayhvg that this i nearly twiea
our loss. Our killed will certainly not ex-

ceed two hundred.
THE BATTLC FI2LD WOCN3ZD SOLDIXRi.

Baltimore, J uly SO. A prominent
who visited the Bull's Ran battle-

field 1 is Friday, says that large number
of the 1 eJeral dead still remain unburied;
also, that naay wounded soldiers are still
being brought in'4 Manassas. The stench
aud appearance of the battlo-iisl- J, he says.
is awiiu.

EOnfCND RUFFIN.

The venerable Ed.-nun- Rufiia, who fired
the first gun at Fort Sumter, was also at
the late battle of Manassas. Thougta
ner eighty vears, Mr. R. has all the spirit
and energy of a young soldier. Richmond
i.aquircr,-- i.

A GOOD SrGGEaTIOV.

A friend suggests that the New York
politicians captured arter the great baltlet
near Manassas, ou the 21st inst., be kept by
oar Government in close confinement until
all our negroes that have been stolen by
Gen. Picayune Butler and Lis brother mili-
tary thieves, shall ba restored to thdr
rigutful owners. N. O. Bulletin.)

FERCCS9IOX SHELL3.

In the percussion shells, with, which toe
enemy so liberally bespattered the country
the enemy Lave left their sting behind
them. Few explode in falling, or twen
ty bred into the bid on wli.eh we first
stood, not one exploded; bat they do ex
plode easily, when struck upon the right
point; and these handled by the soldiers,
and dropped carelessly, are liable to da
great injury. Two in this way have been
exploded, and one killed one man in Cot.
Preston's regiment, and badly wounded
two others.

GES. SCOTT'3 PROPEBTT CONFISCATED.

Washington, July 51, 1S61.
t? va vi;ninna it Virginia, the pro

perty of Gen. Scott in that State waa to--
day connscateu to mc jiuuuv.".;.
fore the Sute can realise it, Gen. Scot will

ahiv make irood his title with hii
iword.-i-N. Y. Tribune.

Capture of Prisoners in Pike County.
Ashlit, Pike Co., Ma, July 2thh, 1361.

Metsr. Editor: About forty United
States troops yesterday surrounded a
chnrch twelve miles southwest ol here,
took six men prisoners, and carried them
off. It is supposed that three of them will
be shot, as tney were engaged In some of
the late skirmishes on the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad. Several prominent
citizens Lave left their homes and are
skulking about in the wood for fear of
being captured by the troops,-- ;. Loui
Republican.


